$55,995

2018 F-PACE
S 3l Automatic
Condition: Certified Pre-Owned

Model Year

Mileage

Transmission

Bodystyle

Exterior Color

Vin

2018

39,660 miles

Automatic

SUV

Fuji White

SADCM2FV2JA240151

Retailer Comments
Ultra loaded 2018 Jaguar F-PACE S with over $12,000.00 in factory options. All 4 Major Option Packages as well as Head Up display. You name it, she's got it.
Jaguar Approved Certified through August 24, 2023 or 100,000 Miles. This is the number one rated genuine Jaguar no deductible warranty and is so much
more than just powertrain. Rated number one in the Premium Brand category by Intellichoice. The 380hp V6 Supercharged Engine is the most powerful option
available for 2018. A $72,855.00 original MSRP and only 39k original certified miles. Options are: Pure Fuji White paint over the premium black and light oyster
heated and cooled leather Sport Seat interior with contrasting ivory stitching, $1,010.00 configurable heads up display, Ultra Rare $3,265.00 drivers assistance
pkg with surround camera system, self park, adaptive cruise control, traffic sign recognition, and lane keep assist. Advanced vision package with LED
headlights, blind spot monitors, reverse back-up camera and front and surround park assist. Cold climate package with heated and cooled front seats, rear
heated seats and steering wheels. $275.00 Jet Black Alcantara Headliner, $3,265.00 technology pkg with the 10.1' iPad fast touchscreen as well as the 12.2in
configurable drivers display and Meridian Surround 825 watt ultra premium sound, $375.00 Sirius and HD radio, Very Rare $1,880.00 Comfort and
Convenience pkg with gesture power tailgate, power recline rear seats, quick release rear fold down seats, heated and cooled front seats with heated rear
seats, Ultra Rare $3,265.00 Drivers assistance package with Adaptive Cruise Control, Autonomous emergency braking, Lane Keep assist and Surround
Camera system. $2,350.00 Interior Luxury Upgrade pacakage to include configureable interior lighting, Illuminated door sills, Alcantara Suede Headliner, and
rear 4 Zone Climate.$310.00 High gloss Piano Black genuine wood interior trim, and lastly is the luxurious $375.00 heated front windhield to melt snow and ice
in a flash for a stunning $72,885.00 original MSRP. Spotless Carfax and no tobacco use or strange odors of any kind. Truly in showroom condition. This car is
as new in all regards. No disappointments even for the fussiest buyer. 5yr/60,000 mile full complimentary pre-paid scheduled maintenance is also included. We
have all books, both master keys, and floor mats, nothing is missing on this certified quality gem. Dont forget about Jaguars low rate financing for up to 72 mos
just announced which can save you thousands more in finance charges. Inexpensive out of state shipping is always gladly arranged.

Imperial Motors Jaguar of Lake Bluff

OPENING TIMES

150 Skokie Hwy,

Monday

9:00am - 7:00pm

Lake Bluff,

Tuesday

9:00am - 7:00pm

IL,

Wednesday

9:00am - 7:00pm

60044

Thursday

9:00am - 7:00pm

United States

Friday

9:00am - 6:00pm

Saturday

9:00am - 5:00pm

(847) 615-0606

Sunday

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your retailer
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

